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;. AliGELS FOR GAME

VTiite Sox, Win, Siren to Five, with
' i Eddie Collins and RaySchaik

in Stir Bolei.

GOOD . HITTING-- - DECIDES SCOEE

LOS .'AKCftCLW.CaV; March 4,-- Th

Chicago Americana took the , opening
jam of their exhibition aerie tier from
the. Lot Angelea Const league team to-

day, 7 to 6. Good hitting; decided the
eWtiWtl-Xl-Ii- ' "r'-i-.---- t 7.Zrr- -

, tVSdJa CHIna. .playlnc. second fpr Jh
hit, Hvx,j made a homerun. out. of . a

good threViaggef ltrthe. sixth Inning and
Ray Kchalk made a perfect average with
a triple and three single In four tlmea
at bat Boo re-- . . R.H.E.
White Sox ,T1 J
Lo Angeles S

Hatterlea:- - JasrW,; Johnson, Kcott-an- d
Bchalk; ferflU, Love and Hole,

i Defeat Oakland Teaaa.
OAKLAND, Cal.. March 4. --The Chi-

cago American aecond team defeated the
Oakland rlub of the rarlfla Coaat league
today. 1 to 0. It waf a hard fought game.
Score: R.H.EJ.
Chicago i.rN...v....r? 1 HOnkfetnd rrf, ? 0 6'J

Hatterlee: I,athrut, HcroKgin, Kaber
nd Kuhn: Ablfls, ' Klawlttcrv Uremley;

christian and Klllott.

Forfeit Money from .'.

Five Clubs Paid In
HASTING. Neb.,- - Mr.rrh t'.Bpertsi

Telegram.) President Ml lea haa received
the forfeit money from five club In the
(State Baae Ball league and he expeof
the deposit from the sixth temorrowi .

GARDNER OF NEW YORK

DEFEATS TITLE HOLDER

PHILADELPHIA. Msfih"
'

TV. Gardner of New York, the title
holder, defeated E. I. Mllburn of Mem-nh- li

the southern chamulon. today. 400

to J19. In the aixth game of the Oawl
A, '. amateur billiard tournament, for the
national championship. .Gardner gathered
H for hi hlgheat run and averaged
1115-3- 5. MUburn' beat eftrt was 30 and
tils average 15--

WICHITA BUYS CLYDE.
GEIST FROM HARTFORD

"WICHITA. Kan., March 4. --Clyde
Gelat, a pitcher, ha been purchased from
the Hartford club of the Eaattrn aaso-- i
cutfttfo. b tba XuioU Western leagu has

' alvb.. Ittwaa sjinountred today;' Gelst
wa draffid ' from tlie Lincoln club of. the
Weelern league by the Crlcago National

I league club In 1910, and later played with
. the Louisville American association
elub. ,

I

HONUS. WAGNER SIGNS
:. WITH PITTSBURGH AGAIN

prTTPBITRGH, Ta.. March 4. Honna
Wagner, the veteran shortstop, signed hi

contract with the Pittsburgh National
Uague base ball club here today. The

. contract, which calls for $10,000 per year,
waa th sixteenth he has made with the
focal elub.
r Twenty-fiv- e Tlratea a 111 leave here Sat-

urday hlahL for Pawen. Kr, where the
spring training alll.'begln.

FORMER FISTIC CHAMPION
; 'OFFERS BOXING MEASURE

, SPRINGFIELD. III.;. March 4.- -A bill
Introduced In the lcnref house) of the

here today would create a Plate
Athletlo .onraaiiiULtuB- - and. 4eialla.- ten-roun- d

devinlon or bouts. The
bl'J was offered by KepreeenUIhe Ed-

ward Bttntry, one time featherweight
champion.

MORDECAI BROWN WILL .

JOIN CHICAGO FEDERALS

CHICAGO. March t. Mordecui Urown.
former pitcher fur the Chicago Nationals,
who last year managed the St. Louis
Sederala, I to play this year wltli the
Chicago Federals, according to

aiade today.

Leave lr il gprlaas.
BOSTON, March 4 -- President I. Annln

and Maiisger WIIUhiii K. CurTisti. of
the Ivxi'Ht Amrnnn leaxue ! ball
team. Wit tadny --4r ihe-H- i Hx train'
in camp at Hot ' rtw Iiik. Ark. Other
llayers IU join them n the trip south.
A second S'luod Hl leave uvxt Wrek.

Mltrkrll le Bold.
ir3 ANGEI-n-- . Cal!. Mart h 4 -Ed- ward

Mt-r- . ownrr of the Venice Coaat
loatcue duo. Mated tndy lit the M
Louis Atiwrtran lesaue team had aold
lttcher ltoy Mitclwll ti Venice ou trial.

Iwa Urate ha la !:AMES. la, Wirrtj Sm'I Tels-sra-

loa won the eiats major ollne
t hkrl. t.ttl I chaiuiiioiniiiii in a same i:h' tii kliriiiiun. . bum, Jj ta;!- - hiaif adorer-lo- ,' lij Arm s,

BARROW DENffiSBEING AIDED

International President Says No
Money. Eeceiyed from Big"

, Leases of 0. B. B.

PEEVI0U3 STATEMENTS MADE

NEW YORK. March 4 Statesment
made . laat night In quarter identified
with, major league base ball that the Na-
tional and American leaguea had put tu4,--
000 at the dtapoaal of the International
league a a fund to help It out of Ita
trouble brought about by Federal league
lnvaalona of ita territory were denied In
a atatemcnt given out at International
league headquarter here tonight. Sec-
retary William J. Manlcj- - .signed the
atatement. which read:!

"Edward O. Barrow, president of the
International league, wired to headquar
ter her today from Buffalo denying that
the major league had given $50,000. or
any other amount, to the International
league."

No comment waa tnaq on the ether
feature In the report of laat night that
aaeurance of help from the big league
had been received by the International
and that aid would, in part, take the
ehap of payment of portion of the eat-
er lea of player aont by Amerlcau and
National league club to the International
league.

Rypins Wins Honors
, , , in the University

Trd I. Ryiiin. a graduat of the
Omaha ituh. achoot In Mil and nephew
of Nathan Bernateln of thl cttr' I con
tinuing to ain honor at the Unlveralty of
wuictnnatl, where he I now a Junior.

Report In Cincinnati paper are thatRypln placed the unlveralty In a tie do- -
Ition for flra place In an athletlo meet

with teama from Young; Men' Chriatlan
association. Turner organisation, and
oVier college, by winning ftrat plao in
th two-oiill- race. II mlaaed taking first
In the onc-ml- te event by only six Inches,
coming In second. For hla vlctoriea he
received belts, with . gold and allver
medala. Ryplna la also prominent In

at Cincinnati, being captain of th
quad.

NEW CLASS A AMATEUR TEAM

ORGANIZED FOR SEASON

A Cast class A base ball team to enter
the field this action, under the name of

will be managed by Roy Ptacey.
Moit or the Htare and Stripe player of
laat year' team, 1io mad a great
record, have algned up and are ready, to
open the season when th weather per-
mit." " '- .'. '. ..,.

The following player have algned up:
Llamond. E. Btacey, Howard, Carter, B.
Btacey, Karlowakie, Kelley, Nelson and
R Btaoey.

The All-Sta- rs are ready to book game
with fast teams and will not
bar any class A team in 'or out of th
new leagu. Addres Roy Stacey, 34
North 'Twelfth street. South . Omaha,
Neb., or telephone South 1KJ.

governor'byrne "sends
name$0f appointees

PIERRE H. D.. Mnrrh 4 -(- specU Tel-
egram. Hyrne this afternoon
sent Ity to the senate the appointments
of C. I. Henry, Iledrield, memler state
tx 7onimisalon:' ". A. "Morrl, Red-fiel-

adjutant general; Guy b. rYary,
Vermillion, food and drun commlssiuner;
Ottp EHerman, Lead, mine Insepctor; J.
L. Turner, Springfield, member soldiers'
home board; T. W. Dwight. Sioux Kalis,
member-boar- of regents of education;
J. W, Camplicll. llurjn. to same board;
Warren Green. Hasel. number busrd of
rhsntk-- s , and eorrertkm, and W, 11.

King, Tarkor. to same board.

EDDY TRIMS GALLUP,
THIRTY-FIV- E TO TWENTY-0N- E

K. Eddy lsst ninht defeated R. P Gal
lup, 36 to fl. In the three-cushio- n tourna
ment at C. C. Cannam'a parlors.

Gillespie ahd llarlin play tonlaht:
High run: Eddy, 2; Gallup, In- -

nines, M. Referee; lire; ton.
Standing of players:

Won, LojU Pet
Gideon I ()KdJy
Charllevltle .tl-- J

Galluo e
llarlin .
tit ice aoVaughn .... 3lGlllcal'le ... .0W)

ROBBER HITS COBBLER
WITH SHOE HAMMER

J. DelalL cobbler, at 5S1 Leavenworth
street and provider for a larg family bf
youngsters, was seriously hurt laat night
when a negro entered the place and struck
hlirt on the head with a shoe hammer.
The negro then tried to escape with a
lalr of shoes, but passershy held him
unt l Patrolman Sam" Morris came. The
oegrcs said his nams waa Charles White.
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Coach Ball
Tails to Work in

of

TO

March 4. tSpeolal
The Nebraska Wesleyan uni-

versity basket ball team la stilt the
champion a the result of a victory over
the Nebraska Inst evening
at the. ymnalum before the
larKcst croud ever attending a basket
bait gama here, by the score of 39 to. IS.

Coach Tommy Mills of the" Omaha High
school officiated.

which has been
during the entire season by the lack of
veterans, waa again followed by the jinx,

nd the Methodists out-- ,

played and outclaaaed the
of th Missouri Valley In all ,

Close guarding on th part of the Wes
Ieyanltea, coupled with their ability to'
throw baaketa at leisure, worked toward
the downfall of the. Huskers.

Kline for the MethodUta succeeded in,
throwing the best basket that was ever
made on the Nebraaka floor when, after
dribbling the ball over half the distance
of the floor and eluding all member of
th Huskers' team, he dropped th ball
within th ring. '

Thelsen . for Nebraaka was the atar,
coring every one of th fifteen points'

for th Huskers. The lineup:
I

R.Kjt,F Husey
Thetwn UP. KF Kline
Hhiolda C.'C Hughe
Mlliken H.O.I HO Johnson
llugg C.) UG (C.)

Curtfpnell for
Keifer for Shields. V. Vlfnualn for Huaey.
Goals: 11. Vlfnualn 4. Johnson (1),
Hughes (6), Kline ii). Husey W. Thelsen
(S). Free throws: Theism (). Husey .

Fouls: Rutherford , Bhlelds (4), Hugg
(2), If. Vlfiualn (2), Johnson (2), Huiclics
14), Kline (4). Rfferee: Tommy Mills.

on
of Th Be

th engravers, and took them to a trim- -
Ing at one of the bowling alley last
night. Now they are planning to do
the same to th and press
men. The score were:

'

tat. 2d. Sri. Total
Ryan ...143 10H IS sT
Marohn c w m jti
Hudson ....16.1 Hi 144 tts

Total 3K9 2SS SRI 1.13

. . 1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Falconer 1H m 1)2 - X'4
Parr n n' . 1" V '
Cleveland X .lis 1U , 31

Total ...311 S8S 34R 1,041

In pursuance of orders' from Chief
Ou Reus and a quad of

a dosen assistant artisans went to Lin-
coln. Tuesday, and that evening initiated
th board of directors of the Lincoln

iluh to the secrets of
Omaha'

"About 0V members ol the club wer
present to see their directors ride th
goat," said Gum on Ma return. Renxe In-

timated that he ami hla crew gave the
directors all thai waa eomlna-- to them
and little more to make the enterta n- -
ment spicy.

The Lincoln men aked to
have Rense rtn.ee hla initiation as fsr as
possible tor them The cn chief
had Rente pack up the properties, take
them to ( tip capital and show the Lin-
coln people aoiito real aoeed.

.

to
The dtltaent, though Illegal, pursuit of

honest Jitneys landed Dalley Bryant. 1I8
Ames avenue. In Jail last night for

on Fernam street In a "lltney
bua"

Bryant had one fare In hla
car, and that on passenger had paid

the Jitney bus driver a handful of Jitneys
to get to the Fnlon station in time to
catch a train. When ttryant pronUsed to
plead guilty tit police court, Emery

the paasenger to be taken to the
depot.

AT

Following Is a list of to
th Belgian relief fund reported at Lin-
coln:
Amount of previously

reported S9.3CJ S
Jamea Woods. Hchuyler 10.0
HaveJock. Neb . .. 406
Mra. Belle Goodrich, Fort !udr--, .

dale. Fla 1 Jt
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announce-
ment

WESLEYAH AGAIN

DEFEATSJI USKERS

Stiehm'i Basket Machine
Presence

Methodists.

COUNT THIRTY-NIN- E FIFTEEN

LINCOLN, Tele-
gram.)

Cornhusktra
University

Nebraska, handicapped

eonsoquently

departments,

NEBRASKA. WESLEYAN.
Rutherford

L.G..H.Virqualn
riihtltutins: itutnerford,

Electrotypers Put
One Engravers

Electrotypers challenged

itereotyper

ELECTROTYPERS.

RNGRAVERs.

Lincoln Men Join
Ak-Sar-R- en Knights

Buckingham.

Commercial

Buckingham

Jitney Man Arrested
For Speeding Depot

over-speedi-

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

REPORTED LINCOLN

subscription!

subacrlptlona

OMAHA, MARCH

EXPORT INCREASE IS SHOWN

More Ooods Shipped to Many Coun-

tries of Europe This January
Than One of Tear Before.

MILLIONS IN HORSEFLESH SENT

WASHINGTON, March 4.-- An analysis
of America's foreign trade for January,
Issued today by the Department of Com-morc- e,

showed In detail the amount, of
the tremendous Increase In export to
many , European nation and the de-

creases in ahlpmenta to- - the principal
countries pf Latin-Americ- a, aa compared
with January, ,1H- - No American prod-
ucts reached Austria during the month
th report khowed. Shipments to Germany
showed increases, as compared with the
first months of th war.
: The total trade balance, in favor of the
United State for the month I 1145,608,-99- rt,

most of which wa created by prod- -
una granaries ana farm.
Tbe vlUu. , AmPrcafl horses bought for
,he armies In Europe during January was
ft.WS.TOr. and muJe exported were worth
tl.St2.1!,

Tables Show . Exports.
Ixports to the principal, countries were

shown a follows:
Jan.. lDll Jan . Iflln

Auafrls-Hungar- y t 2.K14.0M
Helglum 4.4ns,l'7 S 1.WW.4W
France ..;,..... . 11.61090 JU.M7.4l
Germany 34.3S7.SSS ' ,J47,010
Italy , .wD4,440
Netherlands .37tWS 14.H70.ltM
European Kuesia. 2.ta7.4 F4 or
United Kingdom t. 60,113.(I0 99.7h7.SlS
Argentina 1.7W.22B
RraHl ......:.....'.' 1.. S.IM.0RS t urn ip
Japaii .:......... ..7...... t),4W!.M7 " .Jt;.2a

Crude materlala for use In manufactur
Ing a Uio oaiy: products" that, showed
decrease tn exports - -- Phtpment of --food
stuff tn crude oonditlon and food ani-
mal Increased. Irt valQe front $,5,S70 tn
January, 114, to 19,79.7 In January this
year. Export of foodstuff partly or
wholly manufactured increased in value
from S2),179,6M to 41,143,4(. Manufac-
ture for SQiHhee use In manufacturing
showed aallaht'lnorease and thcse ra
for consumption jumped In value from
ia,4lo.S!'t9i $4,038,7.. Th total tncreas
In export fair Ja'nuary "compered with
that monUi on year ago waa JC4.812,T10..

. " IaapoHa ' ShovA tt'trWas.." '

Imports ; for; the month showed .a .de-
crease, Compared' with ''or, year, ago: of

J 132,370,40. Cotmtrle, whoa Bhlpmept to
3 ine united Htata thitni l- -i. ;

creases were neigium.' France, European
Russia- and the United Klfigdcm. Oer- -i
many - sales to. the- United State ' in-- ;

January were I12.9.-- 411 compared with
S!6.2M.Jf9 aa '.year.: Sd: ImporU from
Argentina and Braxll ahowed Increase.

For' the seven' month ending with
Januai period of th war American

xport wer worth'11.334.660.133 compared
with Sl.l.02,53 In th ssme period on
year ago, th huge Increases in shipment
of foodstuff not overcoming losses in
other (Urn. Imports for th same period
were respectively S930.732.23 and

"Hello Girl" Chases
Thief; Regains Purse

Miss Besie Neilsen. 712 North Twenty-secon- d
l rest, telephone-operator- , was on

her way home last night, when at Twenty-Mo-

und and Cuming treet, a man
suddenly stepped to her side and Jerked
her hand bag from Jior. Th bag con-
tained 30 cents, some keys and a pair
of glasses, but th telephone glrl'chased
the man for two block. II got away,
but Mis 'Neilsen got her purse back.

jmlnua th JO cent.

Stepfather Charges
Boy with Forgery

Alfred FarnholU. motion
picture operator, and stepson of Bav. o-c- ar

Autrltt of th German Immanuel
rhurch, ta held n cuatody by th police,
charged with forgery.

Ills stepfather filed the complaint.
Young Farnholta I alleged to have forged
hi stepfather' signature oa half a dosen
checks, obtaining nearly' $100. ,

SUFFRAGISTS PARTICIPATE
IN OMAHA CITY ELECTION

Local women ' suffragist promise to
have a finger la th spring-- elections, ac-

cording to Mrs. 8. A. Capen. president of
th Omaha Suffrag association. "W
are going to get out and 'work for the
men who helped u last fall." she said.

Aa effort la being made by th women
to gain support for Jamea Richardson,
let of th school board, should h ftl
for th office of. commissioner. Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson were active in the suf-
frage automobile toura during th laat
campaign.

petitions saklng 'the mayor to appoint
tw women on the proposed welfare board
are being circulated by women of th
suffrag organisation. The matter fri"
b dlacuased by th socialist women's
organisation at their meeting Thursday
evening at socialist headquarters.

- 3; 1915.

Youth Admits Theft
To Detective Chief;

Came to Slay Reds

Huagry, homeless and trcken by
Louis M. Hlcka. Hryear-ol-d boy,

came to police headquarter last night
and sobbed a confession of a 1200 theft, to
Captain Dempser.

He took the money, ho ald. 'rom hi
father, a Pittsburgh and came
west, fired with the ambition to become
an Indian slayer. Instead of killing In-
dian "out weft, h sot as far a Bur-
lington. Ia., .where In company, with
other youths, he killed t.m In pool hall
tber until his money a its gop. Then he
beat hi way hero on a. freight car, and
then the pang of. hunger commenced to
gnaw conscience.

Before surrendering and confessing to
the police. Hick tried to 'enllfrt in the
armjl. Recruiting Sergeant Fred M. Han-
sen ay. He waa turned dewn because
he was underweight.

umni
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CONGRESS ACTS TO

KEEP UNNEUTRAL
Houses Vote to Enlarge Wilson's
Power to Bar Ships Leaving; Ports

to. Supply Belligerent Craft

IS DRAFTED BY BRYAN'S AIDES

"VVASHINpTON. March . 4. By
unanimous vote the senate tonight
adopted a substitute for. the joint
resolution passed in tbe house en-
larging the power of the president to
prevent Infringements of American
neutrality by vessels leaving ports of
the United States with men or sup-
plies for belligerent warships. . It
was later agreed to bjr the house.

It would authorize the refusal of

LJOTJL

v - - - .' . :.

I
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clearance, except under heavy bonds,
to ships suspected of load-

ing men or supplies for belligerent
warships and for the internment of
foreign merchantmen engaging In
such traffic and would impose heavy
penalties for violations . .

The resolution was drafted by of-
ficials of the Department of Justice

the State department, but owing
to a misunderstanding as to its
language President Wilson asked for
a conference 'with "members" of' the

- '.

;"v;;':Ii"rt nv Sa -

foreign relations committee before it
was passed by the senate. Both
democratic and republican members
or tne committee went to tne w hite
House at 10" o'clock tonight for the
conference.

Investor with money . read the Real
Estate ads in The Bee.' Advertise your
property for a' quick sale.

"

mroJuee
immsrT

siffjl ((.' ' if The lion sent as a present by the Emperor
ill iti of Mrocc, Prlent Van Buren, to his consternation

IIJS il ZJtiJ was sold in Philadelphia the other day for $321.
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American

and

'ey

1840 1915

Seventy five years ago
vvhen Martin Van Burcn was President,
the brewery of Lemp was founded
the oldest in America with a national
patronage.
Three generations of Lemp master-brewe- rs

focused their efforts on per-
fecting the finest beer flavor

tin i

.

r -

i ..
t

was the result truly a Lemp triumph', and the
foremost brewing achievement of this age.

Beer ta a Too. Bread aad beer are madeof the same materlala: cereals, yeaat and
waier. nreaa la solid; beer ta liquid- -
both ar highly nourishing. Fhyalrlapa
prescribe beer to produce energy, built
tissue and strengthen nerves GoJd
beer I th elixir of life.

Henry Rohlff Company, Distributor, 2567-0- 9 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Neb.
Telephone: Doug. 876


